KLIO
Deutsche Gesellschaft der Freunde und Sammler
kulturhistorischer Zinnfiguren e. V.
I desire the membership of KLIO as from
01/ …./20…. (dd/mm/yyyy)
Subscription for one year (the journal «Die
Zinnfigur» included) is € 67, 78 (€ 55,00
membership fee plus € 1 2,78 post

Last name*:…………………………………..
First name, middle*:…………………………
Date of birth+:………………….

Payment will be made in accordance with
international bank transfer rules by use of IBAN Adress line 1*:……………………………
and BIC codes to: DT.GES.D.FREUNDE u.
SAMMLER
Adress line 2*:………………………………..
IBAN: DE92 5001 0060 0172 2196 00
BIC: PBNKDEFF
Postal code*............................
Subscription may be payed by Paypal via KLIO
Country*: …..................................
WEB-site.
The annual fees are due not later than March
31st .
Phone/fax+:……………………………..
+

Email adress :………………………………
+

Homepage :………………………………..
Please fill in this appliation for membership and
send it the president of KLIO :
Herrn
Rainer Berthold
Friedrichstraße 27a
D-65343 Eltville am Rhein

Encouraged to join by+:……………………..
+

My preffered periods are :

*

mandatory

+

optional

Protection of personal data
General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) came into force on 25 May 2018 and has direct
effect in the EU.
You have a right to obtain information about your processed data, to complete, delete or
withdraw your submitted data; you have a right of objection in relation to the usage of your
data. Please find further information in the Mitglieder-/Abonnenteninformation zur
Datenschutzgrundverordnung (DSGVO) on our WEB-Site. Anyway you may contact us via our
WEB-Site.
Consent form: I agree that KLIO may process my personal date in accordance with the
Mitglieder-/Abonnenteninformation zur Datenschutzgrundverordnung (DSGVO).

…………………………………………………….

Place and date,

signature

KLIO and the journal „Die Zinnfigur“ will offer you:
+ Welcome gift: the logo figure KLIO
+ Contact with several hundred collectors home and abroad
+ Workshops related to historical periods as well as regional workshops in Germany
+ Biannual KLIO-convention with fair for flat and round miniatures
+ Informations on www.zinnfiguren-klio.de including KLIO-market place and using data bank
„Zinnipedia“
+ Use of KLIO-Archiv with old and new publications on tin figures (flat and round)
+ the journal „Die Zinnfigur“:
- Presentation of figures (most of the pictures are coloured)
- Hints to collectors ć onventions, exhibitions, fairs, courses in painting, etc.
- Dealing with tin figures, construction of dioramas, photography etc.
- Various in formation around the figures
- Details about historical events and their representation with tin figures
- Offers from collections and assets

